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Thoso from hpro who attondod
'.ho lottuco growors' mooting nt
Jaldwoll Fridaynnd Saturday woro
Shostor Lackoy, Earl Qulnloy nnd
Ed, Wolfo, Sovoral In this com-
munity nro planning to' put out a
mall acrcago of Head lottuco thin
oar attor early

boy can mako arrangomonts to havo

w

potatoes, providing

ho wator Btay m tno alien until ro--
ombor 1st.

Uarrot Smith, with, tho assistance
Mr. nndrora tho

Umo
Trip

of
IBS
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War tax
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horo to his ranch on tho
Ho flxpoctB to It for a tonaut
hoUBO.

ThoBo from horo who attondod
tho ditch mooting at On-

tario today woro, O. W. Barrett,
Wolfo, J.-- Q. and Earl
Qulnloy.

J. T. Long sold his hay for 85 por
Ion.

Mrs. Emmott Stoolo and llttlo
daughter, of aro visiting
at tho homo of tho former's sister,
Mrs. Frank Edwards.

Miss Dorco Doarborn and Miss
Elslo Poolo toachors horo, visited
Mrs. C. W. narrott Sunday afternoon

P ".?& i0"" Mrs. Tod. Hon of Harper.
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boulovard.

shoostrlng

Mathonoy

CnldwoM

nro visitors horo at tho homo of tho

YOUR
COMPLEXION

NEEDS

Face Powder

,ir.'ilMIVIiMMCVi

THURSDAY, THURSDAY,

To keep tlicso winter winds from working
havoc with its beauty.

Massage Cream
) To mako your skin clean and glowing with

hoolth massago tho facial muscles daily

Night Cream and Day Cream
Keep tho skin soft and freo' from wrinkles
and mako a wonderful base for powder.

Rouge, Lip Stick; Eye Brow Pencils
Finishing touches to the toilet.

Wo bid you wclcomo in our Toilot Goods Depart-

ment. Wo carry tho most occlusive toilot refine-

ments which givo you tho greatest pleasure.

ONTARIO PHARMACY
Prescriptions oar Specialty
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CALIFORNIA
Mid-- Winter Excursion

LOS ANGELES
JANUAIIV 8 1st,

LIMIT Al'IUI, 1st

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

n
Proportionately low fare"
fom other
stations
Ask Leal Agent
Union Paclflo By torn
for farther detail.

RX40URGKS'

Loana and
Overdrafts ......... 101.58
Bonds and Warrants.. 17,860.29
Realty ft Fixtures 89,113.66
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CONDENSED REPORT OF

lattor's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Edwards.

Tho teachors, with tho help of tho
oldor girls, began sorvlng lunches to
the children today.

Ror. Chas. Bloom of Ontario,
filled his regular nppolntmont horo
Sunday aftornoon.

Frank Edwards was a business
visitor In Ontario Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Bonall havo
gono to Ogdon, Utah, for a month's
visit with rolnttvos.

BUSINESS CHANGE
J. 0. McCrolght has taken ovor

tho Interest of J. T. McNulty In tho
hardwaro business of McNulty ft'Co.
Mr. McNulty rotlrlng. AH liabilities
contracted by tho old Arm of Mc
Nulty & Co., will bo paid by thorn
and all accounts duo tho old firm
aro to bo colloctod by thorn. Mr.
McNulty or Mr. McCrolght nro auth-
orized to collect all accounts duo tho
firms.

J. T. McNULTY
J. 0. McCHEIQHT

LOCAL PERSONALS

Miss Georgia Hull loft 'Tuesday
on a six wcoks business trip to Lob
Angles, San Franclco and othor
points. Whllo thoro she will visit
her slstor Irs. Harroll In Los An

geles.,
Mrs. ulggs, tho irimmor in mo

Stylo Shop' will loavo this week for
a months visit In tlio East.

Tho cako which was raftlod off nt
tho ontortalnmont of tho Knights of
Pythiao last wook, wolghod twolvo
pounds.

Mrs. Torosa Stonor, of Medford,
Oregon who was visiting In Ontario
last wook, loft Monday for a fow
days visit In Caldwell, after which
sho will return to Ontario nnd leave
for hor homo tho later part of this
wook.

Davo Logan of Drogan Is visiting
in Ontario this wook.

A. L. Hanoy formorly of Ontario,
now of Nampa vlsltod old frlonds in
Ontario Monday.

J. A. Laknois roturnod Friday
from Burns whoro ho spont sovoral
days on business.

Darroll Housor was horo Sunday
roturnlng homo from Corrallls
whoro ho has boon attondlng collogo.

Ho left for Durns Monday morning.
' Harold Matlott was In Dotso tho
first of tho wook.

Mrs. 3. T. Hartmns nnd Mrs. W.
O. Tace, mother and slstor of Mrs.
Joo Bradbury, roturnod to thoir
homo at Montpolior, Idaho, Friday
after visiting hero for tho past two
weeks.

UNITED PltKHBYTKWAN C1IUIICII
Sabbath School, 10:00 n. in.
Vprso contest for tho Bunboamn.
Special offering for tho Noar East
Preaching; senrlco, 11:00 a, m.
Bubjoot "Tho Cross in tho Nat-

ural and In tho Social and Intolloc-tu- al

World". This Is tho first of
two sermons on "Tho Cross In tho
World's Foundation."

Church and Sabbath Rchooi Note
Tho sorrlco last Sabbath was of

moro than usual Intorost tho nubjoct
bolng "Christ tho Modlum of Dlvlno
nerolatlon,"

Miss Wherry sang as a solo tho
10th Psalm.

Tho Primary department was re-

organized, Mrs. n. L, Dull taking
charge of tho Advanced division,
Miss Ada Leo tho Intermodlato, Miss
Myrl Bingham tho Boginnors, and
Mrs, Laxon tho Cradlo Roll.

Fred Bradbury won In tho Vorse
contest of the Upstroamors.

Saturday afternoon, at tho homo
of Miss Gertrude Skow, tho Sun-

beams entertained tho Winners, the
second class of boys who doubled
thoir membership. Tho boys re-

ported a merry timo and say tho
girls aro' lino entertainers.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TOF ONTARIO. OREGON

As MJe to tbc GHytraNtr at tk CvrtKy H Ik Otse if Iotas BftCMkr 31, 1921

DUcounU."..MJl,7J7.H
UAHUTIIM

Capital . 8 50,000.00
Surplus and Profit ...... 80,514.98
Circulation ...................... 12,500.00

... 87,760.00
Bills Payable - ............... NONE
DSFOSrro ...................... 861,814.13

ALEXANDER'S
READJUSTMENT SALE

We are looking for a second downward revision of
prices in manufactured goods, and we are backing
our judgment to the fullest extent regardless of
what loss we might incur.

MeiMYoung Men'sSuits Overcoats

$18.75 $24.65 $29.85
Representing va!ues0f$25 to $40 based on selling price of Oec. 31 , 71

MEN'S HATS
$3.50 and $4.00 Values

$2.45

Sweaters, Wool Shirts

and many present
needs included in
this

HIGH SCHOOL LONG PANT SUITS

Ages 14 to 20 years, made
in the snappy young mens
models. '

ONE PRICE CLOTHIER

flM

sale.

Men's Shoes
$5.50 to $8.50 Values

$4.95 to $6.45

$1450
Sale Price

ALEXANDER
ONTARIO AND VALE

To the Housewives of
Ontario

Do you know that tho bread thnt won first prizo nt the
Malheur County Fnir Inst nil wns mndo with Ontario Flour?
It wns.

Do you know that a number of housowivca in Ontario who
havo tho reputation of being excellent cooks uso Ontario made
flour because they claim it has a suporiour flavor and goes farther
than other flour? We can furnish you their names.

Do you know that people who havo como down and looked
through our little mill and hnvo seen us mako flour toll us that
our mill is as clean as a kitchen? Como and see for yoursolf.

r

Wo feol that wo havo a right to oxpect every housewife in
Ontario to givo our flour a trial becauso it is really a superior
product in addition to being made right horo at home.

Every grocer in Ontario handles our flour and they aro
authorized by us to refund your money without quostioji or
ijuibblo if you aro not entirely satisfied with our flour aftor you
have given it a trial.

Its tho dollar that stays at homo that counts? All othor
things boing equal wo feel that ovoryono would rather uso tho
homo product. Tho price' is tho snmo nnd wo 'guarantee tho
quality. What moro can wo do? Won't you givo our product
a trial whori you place your next ordor for flour?

, SINCERELY,
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